
FOR RENT-HOUSES.
I^OK REST 1747 F ST . 3-STOBY AND CELLAR»ruk >» r m ia. all mod. imp*. irooci 1« nation.
* -wvp,,1>'^ WEtJCOll * WILCoX.mh-'»-3t ll«07 Pcun. ave.

,V»K MLXT.£205 H ST. 3 SToKY FRAME. s
.- sr.io.J room* , all uiod. Imps., in *,<*1 location *?;Arr^»A°. WESCOTT 4 WILCOX.nit-B it 1W07 Petin. atare.

]>'h U N7-WI7 5<nr> HT. 3-HTORY AND CEC
lar brick. H roottiM, *11 mod. lnf|>.. in rapidly Im¬

proving neighborhood, <i."> 50 Apply to
. *EsCOTT * WILCOXmh-'d-St 11*17 Peon are.

FOK SAI.E~HAXDSOME KESIDEXCE IX FIKHT-
cu«* nr ler; all mwl .111pa.. law ro ma. bay-* ;n-

ai'w «. nth.-ni npoaurv; central location. Fi r par-ti<-olar» la-i nr* of i.\»n«T, S»51 Vaaa arc n w mh'-?W-3*

J^'K HENT.il-'J D ST. N. W, »R. AND B\TH.
m »1. impa $\:7..">0

V"i" '. «t- u- * *30.00. with atore. .".O.Oo
JO. llw. av... 5r 13.00
luhatt-at* C. H. KNUiHT. t!07 7th at. tl. w.

J^oKHINT EKiH l'-KOOM HOl'SE ALLMODERX
.iuir<>vi>mem« i'.;,r l.nesuf c»r* imr Trra-ury,

PuOM-t and Po«t-Uit'.,*e. 034 t*th*t. n.w. t^ut,
#3*-' >0.
VoB RENT-BT THOHr E. WAUOAMA.N, REALr LMTATE.

ilorsen.
10 "> F «t. n.w., 17r .*1?."» 415 .Td at. n.w., 10r.. *55
30.V,! p *t u w .lv.r. l;ir.HO 1*06 i» at n.w,. I0r..40 ."»0
17:»* E *t. n.w , l"T... 0«» I5N I *t. n w., 1 Ir 40
L'o:;i l «t. n.w.. 14/ t»u I740N. V. ave., llTr .'i5
to 1 * at. u.w lor 50 311SJ O at. n.w., 14r :C>
lai;f4 Cum>rtii . l'.ir 5o I S *t. u w., 7r HO
3i*JS N. J. u.w. 9r. 50 l» !ileyto*n Road. ftr. ...25

put n.w.. lt»r "»0 HI 4 D *t n e..fin< ..'^.oO
2M ft> - r, 1 Vth & E n.w 5o 1 *J*J!» Mum. av. n.w., Hr.^l
!L"-5 lu i iva . j<r 50 *;io 10th «t. a.e., l'-hr ..IS
IT.'il 1'ithM.n.w . Or* 40 1 4<m; Md. ave. n,e. 6r .17
11 o:> l;ithst n.w.,l*r 40 l :io:j V at. n.w., tir 15
1414 1 Itli st.n.ur.,llr. .&> *-,'1# 7tb ^t.n.e .Gr15
loo Ci *»t n.w. f>r "10 T*» Mvrtlf »t.u.e ,7r 1^

li«»or. Ml Mirkt-i lOtb ».e., 5r 10
4r 30

OFFICES.
!»t vt l^. avp . r'm IS. < -'5 4'J1 7th Mt.. :Wfl ,r. 0. ..#8

1515 ! "> 4 i : I j baae-
lii'nr. O'kiV. Cj Vl>. 1 ».5(> ru«nt rot-rin8
!.. aV i'i u\.. rTi. 14 IX? b ldy, nxjin 4 o
4 'l 7;h»t., l*t tt .r.-,'. 10 4*SH Ia av^ 3d tlr., 1
4. . I « t .!.. *.M tl .r."» 10 back rtn«..5
S»»h A l*a. u>., r'm ...10
4,'»i La. »te.,%d uuor.

'J bcir fe r% 10
HTORCA. fcc.

5 r«N an»l Dw*n*r J<1«» stable rear 141G K st.
.. 't. n.w.,7r >0 t).w*15

tt r» ai.il cellar Str. ami dw'n* 19th
4th-*. nw :(.*».50 and B*lv. st.n.w H12

i-' >n.l ilw*n.r #01 O-llar 1«>43 M st. n.w
1> !*t. ?5
TL* »biitf wonlj a tort ion of tb«» property on myI«t kp. 1'v.r full iint rail at clflc'- f<»r bulletin i*Hne;l on

tl - i i. ;oi TMOfl. L WAOOAMAK.

]U1 v> i 1459 8 ST. N W ->L\F,N ROOII8;
all r iix!» m improveuiciits. #:U)wr iii«»ntf». 1'oa-

a. n \|»nl 1. THUS. E. yV"A(ii»AMAN,
!»j; Fit n u.

?1>K _11F.N1 1.T":WTH ST., 7 ROOM HOUSE,
* 5o in ad\an< **. Ap|>l> u> T. I>. 1»ALV.

inb'JO . l» U boieaale Ruw, Center Market.

]/«»!: HfNT-^:;o PER MoNTH, NO. :1315 N ,stT
«.« rwrtown. Ii-at««ry, tKruum uay-wiudow brick;

. \» r\ * K**>* at l'». C. PAYNE &
c» 61.115tn-t. nii.-:o-:u#

V*Ol; K1N1 i'l.l ns 1JRICK Hof SK HAV WIN;JT tl. w -uly n:,j. r»tl; vii< il. Jmive yard. 7
r. .in* ami fcatft; »i 9*10.50. 100^8 at. n.w. llutjnire
174'! 10th -t mh'Jl>-i»t*_
]>»K Rl.NT \I K11 r, 4 THE CAIUN. ' PARTLY

1 ..rt.ixh» «l, \»-th flit* lodyr. 7 riMiiiut, deliirhtlul fur
» r.r» r, i»> i:<tu'i liill. w«'*t Hide Ititb »t. above
l^'.iuUaiy.lt.V Aj plj n»*it dtx-r. nih^8-:it*

1/ HEM i K li« 'I -I 10 K< tOMS] !.\-
rr. 'N. .11 « d HMii;tar> coiulition: l*-*-0 M:ts*a-

cbn>> tt :i\* u w., it >ut 1 "Ji»0 .Ma.^sa* hUMi tt.s ave,
lull ,'H ¦.'!*

?Ol: Hi N NEW BRICK BASEMENT HOlSL,~6
« - .an« 11».i and all ni< d»*ru hiii'roveineuti*. No.
J .»tL . n. .., n^ur >1 lliirh KTian.dj*. east front,
Ian .. k : r»i. larc»-w«Kdj»hed, an»l_ 15 foot alley.
1. i't ^li'Uil j r-maiifnt fainll> i*J1.5o. A jrrowinff
iriv'i... it. "S new bricks built durnikr | ast yeaf
tn: i- -tiiiaiv. (HAS. A. SHIKL1>8.

tmhSSH .t lOOti Fat. n. w.1. .

1 ' HEN I NI( E IjTSCrE 14-ROOM BRICK*;
:aia- l«.t. »n;. l» fruit, Wfliand «*iat»ni water;

iar. r.i «r In nt . b >«., stable-room. *17. A|»-
1-ly r» |»n ai;>»-N 15th an«i V n. e. mn'Js-Iit*

1

1

I; 1.1 VI 17-'.*» X. J. AVE. X. \V_ 15HK K

J.LEX I 1 .Vl l» .t, a.e.. ^4'J
s im . p..i*nM....f4<l 1..IH-15«£ X Cap

ij^4 11. rce .--t.. J»r 33 j it, tirn
Rt'Sl t HI N.SEKfUkD.

, ,
Real Estate Brokers.

_''l*1 Nlli >t. n. 1 slid O.
I."«tKENT IMv'ilH ST. N.W. -J-sTOUY DAY-
I .»'Vi 1.r,:' k* '.r' anil luc.il. inij a 1-1 nI $:iO.
1^' >..» > u-ric Hai r, t. ruoui*. mi J lmj^. rvnt

. i ....
1HHS. J. MlUlS.

'

1081 wii u.w.

l.'ol: »:! N I -.'l i.-, L sT. N w. ,\ 7-liDOM IiHlcK
» tI »rnl au.l l wnti all liiodrrn

l'k. ut.,, 4., ^er mnijl, Apply to
<>W N1 li. .(14 Cat. *.c.

!>. KIM TliRF.l }lt>( SEM OX V ST X E_
u.i.i.r.ii i mrri iw.-hon».. *u mod. imul 7
r li. .ilirc at OLU. M Ht.M K S. h4i\ >|(1. *\«..

¦kSMt*
I.'",. Kl N I ONE 1 Hhf 1 -sTOKY VBlCK Hot sE

- l«t!i u-*.\ i a^r.,1 ati.l l aintrd;
; . - . r .u tb* prmtiiuf and enirraviuK drp.. No

j';R^ul * -.' 'u uiwiith. Imiuirr
MS .ih-t S1 ». mb-JS-nt
1.- N | «:t0 IH; Ml.Nil!. Hoi he .no. 715
i

"* *¦ ' i-ontatiiitur lu rooum ancl bath. n<**r
i t:*h' t nud print.uk burvan. Inquiivof owner, 0O6

* w- mh*,'K-3t*

|.v :m iHAT UAXiwOJII BBld US
J ii'

* U
k ^ rt^uL known aa Uofi^toti, routain-

II * )o 1.. ,4 andc-^1 ataUin^ forl.orKf*
..t yar<l, with t*-autlfjil shade trees. Only *:ui

I . . Utkut i

1,' 1> i.l \ » K s i . N. \\ , NE \III.Y NE .V
M ytr%+ \>t. k, i>a> v,ii.dew front, i»ix ro**nm and bath.
li,A* i1"!**-. lartfe jirii ai.U clopeta, «oo«l order

uib-.':t-ut

l^ol: Kl N : it.; L in X.W.. 6 l;o. i\is. HAUl
.at.. ri .ir xc., nearly turw , t.-nuoutU. will

v'. '..,«a»L-.y U.K. SASH.
Il» X Cap. at

K , s ! N ST X. W\. 3 8IORV Jikick
I

1
v. -.*.- ' ni:*bf<l. tl.Mi i*r uio.

Ii. .Hire M . E.MkKl.lt. 14 1 li F at. n. w. Iuh'i7 l'^t

I/'H l.IM-l l I.NIMIED Hol'BE WELL LOCA-
't. iri' aiijn M. Iitrime, 1*» Ail«lr.»a

Of i Bl N 1 i. .; i ^.1 . . S Y. MZtSr
l^ 'l; '.:LVT- NEW J-sloKY AND BASEMEXT
A .! , and H njoBja ail n.< d.ru ronvrniract«;
I .; < *i . " 1*"'u 14tu w-i i.»tu. a k
> Mtl'O.N. l i.u 1 at. tuu^7-4i
l.'i I.' i NT t>N».E n'OETOWN HEIdHTK. HOlSE

,* :***«¦' rooiua,«uniii. rkitcbfti,-tablr.
.^O l t° , tr »'H. « IK'IOAL.

»t- mk27-jt*

|> i i n ; i in: >( miieh kemidexce \mth
::u* vrounda. l.a^f.l n-ar Stott ¦

^ .it.. .. .. i. \j. tr. j. .itan n o«E >«.r lurthor par-
t ¦> apt'iy t» *sLa»;oTT k WILCOX. l!*i7V

**' "¦ w nib'J7-3t
I," n; n i >i; sale rosy .; h»>om bunx j£
M i . !».> »ii .1 w, l»tb. and ,rlla; '.'41 loth «t u i-

-- .'¦.¦>»«-¦*1. corner aw*. Apply 70tt l> it n. w'
'¦ .

. 4. Uib--'7-;it*

Ft >K KEN I -
i .. . :i ;. Hat l..r»l(X) lV<>:;-.'StliBt.. .In. $14.30

*1.1 .-y.'. H li'r s.X'l.t v::i:: i. «t «;r 14 :;ti
Ul.'Voth., . Uir .ui i.;.» lii-.':tv:i«hat .Br.'.'"." 14 <

i .

-».'>'«'...>.¦>«. 11 y at. 5r i:r:w».
.1. lit at ! r .".'..'4 Va. avr., jr 1<.>»

i ..ji .l'/r.ji. l ;><> >.i -Jtl-J.'i I at., .r,r 12 .»*

114 i i -t.. lor ,m i..O ,.>o ''$ i<i K *t . .^r i*>

;
' E;' . «»r 37 y> ,4V7 > at.. «r.".'».".V.ii'.jS

T...- . 1 7 -J"" "" -.S' -.i' rn.i, ir .lii'iu
H', .»!,?. Sr.. 1U.1..4.. .H> 1 4o . .-.,7tliat .or .... 10
. 11 1 at. s, , u. i ;< vo.-, o .i. ;,r , X

- 1 U*'" l-T .itt.1 3<i i i in wlKoacourt,ur lu
l i u

* . .>¦.'!» *J4tli at . or lo
.i u' r>" '' . L"-: E*'ar '''11' I at., or s.1,1
14 w »t.j ... »ti li;.;i; ,t ;,r .<,

i:;,V *V,r «!">." 13.3507th at.. ">r_..
.

' ' ¦..itbat .»r '-"i Cwun.t'ia 1 rrr»r«,4r »« ;to

si ¦: M& -«s
' * . ". '

,
stabi.f.s.

<J' " ¦><) lirax "Hi.Jh.ave.. #16
K..r 111" K/tbii .;,iS

7"t *
* v r ,.>.!. "-'O ;C>

v

li v»i..»r in .Hi RTOBEfl
V .Ur.rn.il7 ...» 11201Mb at..cor. .. %0

¦' 1 >t . .if .Ol ?40 P-i livp At -n

-

. ;V . ii
la 1 r" «

I t aluil li.t apply to WESCOTT * WILCOX.Uwfkw*.M
I. li^NI I3U.1 I si s. W , «|"boons AmK1 »tb. *11 .. ru .11 pr.«. n,mu. L»uar iu An,con-
j^;.^-r;.Vrr uu,u.^- ^.jsgjsf«

1,'oli KEN I Oh MILK-
J T".t l^alraf .a .i-p'i r\ Bn« k Datlhiif \0 |tn»n

24K:: mt" .?' 13(11 r it
1," I. Hi N 1 .1' 1 >1 \~> A \ t N I f \
1 r . Uifc a.1 u-.HV in.1. in «o.d or>lrr J03 ;lt)B

" «. U '.OMK» . 'D <¦"'*
». -U Bi HJtl K. JO, Eaat < apiti , at. ni->7-3t#

I N. .01 »_8T. N.W., XEAk PENSION
Jil at. n. w.

1*>M R1 NT-
" V't Cr 1.130

-all IVal . » . Sr 4.1 Irt.t»u at n.«- tir l'J .V)
.~V4 >1 rue. at. ttf Xj.40 Ecuton at. n.w . 4 lo U)

. -hi
L ". ehistue,

glo e at. n.w.

1,'v* KE.NT-IXK) HTH ST. X W [ NEW KAY WIX*
J 1 » ui'UM. lu rv. lua and lattb. ail nualrrn i-on-
v -.:rn' >a tirwbt ai.drbr.rful. :n. r b i:av I, r unvate
la. \ t * » per iiaoi.th. Inouire of E1;\\k t
1 MN.. 410 » :. w w

' Vl lu^.llm
L oh KEN 1 lOitl mTH STKEET NOKTHWEST
J I 1 fi.jioa and Wtu. *tt:t jwr luolitll. i»»vniuu'
V>*«bAvril5 EMMi Ns s.Vfl 1 H.

..
Buatou Variety stor*.

u.b«.>-lui 7o.~> Market Spa.-«.

1;t)K KiNT BY K, O HOl.TZMAX. ItKAL LSI
taiaabd luauniHr Brvk»r. lotbai.dl ala u w

. ~ ..
HOI sKH.

I a rierr. EcU'l, lOtb '.'1)15 S at. a w. Br #40
ad I at.nw.4Si, U13 K»t. u. w . tir ..'41J
1.. j uui. *^50 ¦.**. i'j h at. 11.w . 7r.:;::*:i(»
1.34 k 1 n W . 1 *»r I'J5 1V3C at a.e , 8r .. .. '30
1H1 Nat. aw.i'.'r *?.'» *.'Vlt» H at. n.wM 7r.
61 . I at. >. w . I4r S3.;tl 7t«J 7tb at a w.. jr .a r '">4
*} I .t. sr Bi.d ati tr Si> 717 1 lib »t. n w.. ~.r '3.»
II ¦<.>< .,t.it a». t»r *»> l'.'3.",Mtnat.n.w . 7r.Vw .'»U
lmi.lt at u.w , I 01 a-.'ODat n.w ,3r>tor..!lH
ai'ivi"* . l*"" «"' ¦»«>!. U al a e . Or |.",
1S41 Kat.lur .Hi 17ol lOtbat. b.«. 4r..l5
1VU 1 N at u w . ur .V, ,K»7 D at. a.*, or Ii
l^lO o at. b * , 1. r ..75

I
Fl KNIsHkD HOI SFS

. bear 1 Sfl. .« , i.ir 1 mxj h. near 1 it at., Rr. 9150
let. libit lstb tld.tM l-tb.abo,e K »t.. l'Jr..loO

.... J? ' ave..lH 10417... 1V.V
and I 4th. 1 .r .«W.J3 P *t.. uw 1.1L A Or ..l3

t ciin M1.DWN m. ^..O Mtk.bet.Oauck..lOr.lOO
*¦ ¦ ^et. 1. th 4 IS, 1 jr.'o .J.»tb, near U n w , 1 Ir (jj
,., ., . _

"I'Mcyj*
*1 11J, fl'xr' ^trpa* 71». 1 ltb at. n w.. Vr..#35
iIT'J >.!'?"' *»" 11 It' 1 at.,4thdr.3r.,..30

1 VL.fl .*.0 Ilv>ianK-1" 1 at,-Alboor,^r.:..:w
i«au<i ba a'rii. oil N r. cor. 7 4 1. fr. to IS

Ei<irait rwiij In "Sun 470 Ia. av... from 10 to *40
1 uiMlu. nr.pr.a f^. ele- 513 1 ltb at.,Vr.. . 25
\at< r». .f ated by at.aiu. Jvil I at. n.w., gr 05

x-rxmzsz,k »n\
li&Si:auiic. 3r 52^

_
mokes

f?r,T/iS!L.m-m 4^"'^ ii«>«tj».w $40
51.i 1 ltb at. u.w ,->ui

......ww

Uib-'ti R. O. HOLTZMAX. 1 Ota and Fatan.tr
*>* rxFuiuiisHicK

on Meridian Hill, bullae of l'J roouia and cellar
water latiie k.tchen ;¦with Urn and clatema; all in
brat-i'iaM rdrr. alao lanr* garden and plrnti of .bade

t»»*a. For lurtber mforniatkuu, tuuulre at
,3~® L »'. a. w. nib53-Of
I>»B RtST-FVRNISHED HOVRE OX WkL

la»b at. U.W., near 14th. 0 ruuiu bath and oellar
.Mallow. L a. Iklaiol. bill I at. av. aibxti-bt'

I.. I RE XT 301 I M N.W NEAR EENSloN
I ..ft urrooiu Ho uae biod ULpa. luijuirr at
tn)S Jit at b.w. mb^ti-3t*

FOR RENT.HOUSES.
Fob rent-April 1-seven-room. press

brick Hume, centrally located; all modem ira-
provementa. in Nu. 1 order. Apply to SAMUtL
P»H.KINH<HtN,Station c . near 15th «t. mh2«-6t
L,"'JR. HEVT-THE "NORTHWEST CORNER OF
1 lute and O Btw. u w.; a\m in evflry room and yard
finest lo.wtion in the city. JAMES A. BATES A CO.,140. I fit. u.w. uih25-lrn

F )K RENT-
~ "

HOI and «03 lSth at n.w., corner houses. These
housesare well adapted for Brst-clius bonnhiur lionse,
beinir connected; lartre hotel ramre and extra laive
dimuir-rooui. rreseut o<-cupant kivIqk np business in
conae.pi. ncc of ill-health. Houae now fall of lioarders.
Rent moderate. H. CLAY STEWART & sl).N,

iu2o-lm l»->4 f »t.
BENT.UNFT'K.NISHED.

1915 N at n.w.12r1205 20th at n.w. Or.$35
!(4.. Ost n. w.lor 75 233 »th st. u.e.,6r...23.50-!!'! > *-.'" 11 r T,) Hjattaville 10 and 20
204 Del. ave. n.e.. 1 ir .70 1020 !>^ -it. n w. ... 12.80
2105 O at. n.w., 10r n5 I'uion st. s. w. Or 12.80
lii2.> Corcoran at., 13r. .45" ( nion PI. a w.. 5r. .8.50
; :tv. Pat. n.w., 12r. 50 Officer*. 7058that.mw.3o
!>::i Pst.n.w 40 UUlte ra. lJ071at.li.wJ25

NU.avn.w.,Hr :55 ofiice rooms. 417 llthst
2S14J V at. n.w.. Or .35 11 45 to $20.

. FURNISHED.
Conn. ave- bet. R and s, ISr.. i* r year $3,500
A t. aTe.. bet. K and L, ifir., stanl*. p*r year 3,000
Sunderland Place n.w., 1 lr. per month.. 150
Vermont av>. near !<>»,, cin.if. txr lnutb 100
K at., fcet. Oth and loth, 12r.. per month 00

.
1YLER Jc RL IHERFORD.

Illhl8-2w* 1307 F st. Q.W.

IJ»OR RENT.911 1HII ST. X. W. 3 ST.All.$83.33
1833 I at. n. w., ,'l-story and basement 75

1303 N. Hatnp. ave, 3-story and baaement. 05
1028 17th at. li. w., 3-st., itnseinent and attU.. 60
53 D st. n. w., 3-story, new house 30
Uih23-:inio HEAUL, BROWN A CO., 1321 Fat.

IJOB RENT.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

20 Iowa C..3-story brk..
litr., a. renr. <125 1412 8tou*hton st . 3-

1404 Stomrhtoli st :t- story brk R at lie, !ir$60
. story brk & atone.!'r». (10 010 P si . 5rs., over at.
1400 Stoiiirhton at., ii- wuter. iraa, Ac 18
atory t>rk \ stone. !>r .00 15J2 13tb st,brick.Or.

1408 Stomrhton st., 3- all convenience* 40
atorybrk. Iatew, Or .60 911 Rat.,3 atory brick,

1410 Stoufflltoil at.. 3- 8rs40
story brk. s stone, 0r..60 1410 D at.,3-story Bk.,

012 13tb n.w., 4-atory, Srs20
15r 100

FURNISHED.
23 Iowa circle, 13 r«., 20 Iowa Circle, 3-atory
handsomely famish- bk.. 13r., heated by

ed 150 furnace, newly paper-
| clwith i aper to match

furniture 4175
STORES.

Northeast cor. of Co- 4 Ml Pa. ave., .'{-story
liitnbiaand l'ats 023 brick. 3r., 25x00 to

2113 SI »t., store and alley $145
dwelling, new 50

OFFICES.
025 F at. n.w., 3rs. 3d 035 F at. n. w.. 3rs. 5th
floor $40 floor $35

625 F at. n.w.. 3rs., 4th
tloor..................... 35[

M. M. FARKER,
_mh2.J-12t 1418 F at.

JjHtR RENT AT VERY LOW FIGURES, THESE
most desirable houses, excellently located

1trj 7 '2'yd at. 11. w.. J or.jf h.j J <rJi> 'J'Jtl st. u. w.. 1 Or.$65
J44H N st. n.w., Mr 100'J Vt ave. n.w.,lOr. .iiO
1002 Lat.n.w . 10r 45 1431 iiiWst. n.w., lor. .40
.too I' at. 11 e.. 8r 40 30S <: >.t. n.e., Sr 40
51.» spruce n.w., sr.32.5o .",1 7 Spruce n.w., 8r.33.50
003 Spruce n.w.. Sr..32.50 51 K st. n.e.. Or 22.50

FURNISHED.
1510 R. I. ave., 14r..$200 27 i wa Circle, 14r. .$1251010 2latat. n.w., 1 Or.125'

CHAR. E. BANES,mh23-Ct 700 14th at. aw.

tHJR RENT.051 Q ST., COR. 10TH N.W.,
J. 8-room dweilmtr and store $501423 8 st. n.w.. 10 rot.n:s,-»;i. i 35
802 New Hampshire ave. n.w., 0 rooms, ni. 1...30.30
000 7th at. n.e., 0 rooms, m.i IK.50
UOS 7th st. n.e., 0 rooms, m.i 18.50

Apply to JNu. A 1'KESCOTT,
1410 F at. n.w.,nik.S-lrtt KellovK Buildino'.

tii >' at.iLH 610G.07 131 s V at, n.w., 7r $23
¦M:»ss. ave. anil 20tL at. 135 15111* lothn.w..7r..33.03
014 1 itlist.u.w.. 12r..l00 73 K st. n.e Or. ...30.50
1710 Oth at. li.». lllr.. .5 S34 4 V st. s(ir...30.50
<3Ulitthat. n.w . 13r..75 iti.il N.i ap. st. 0 r. '.'0..>t>
S'i< l Ithst.n w.,1 lr.05.05 1433 B'd'yave. n \v .30.50
1.(11 20th st ii. w . nr. .no 1217 30th n.w . 7r. .'.o 40
1311 11th at. n.w.,Or...55 17130that.n.w.,Or 30.30
2020 <» st. n.w.. 1 Jr.55.ti,> 435 H st. U.K.. Or...20.35
1043lOtn n.w ,13r..50.(H» 1830 Est.u.w., Or..18.30
321 E. Cap. St., llr .50.00 .iii (i st. n.w , Or IS
1 i 14 !'th st. n.w., S'r 50 4O0 L st. n w.,0r 10 SO
lill Md. ave. n. e. 1 lr..50 3414 P st. n. w.. Or. .17.30litis R St. n.w. lOr. .50 2034 Ktli st. n.w., 0 rid.50
»>:'.! E. Cap. at., llr. .43 50 5S> l.st. n.w,, tir 10
220 A at. a.e., lor 40 715 A st. n.e., (ir ..15.40
3:.27 P st. ii.i .'r. 40 110 M st. n.w.,5r.. .15.30
204 I» st. n.w.. lor 40 023H Ifauu d:-rv 5r. I 5
1.»S»tJi st. n.w., 7r .35 Whitne) Close', l»r ij
1327 loth at. n.w.. Sr...35 Hyattaville, 7r 15
1310 Walhu h pi . Or 33.70 (ii!l Oth st. n.e., 5r 15
33 sth st. n.e.. Sr....33 45 333 8tli st. ti e., (ir.. 14 3it
300 Jth at. a.e.. Or i.o 331 5 Cleveland ave., tir. 13
310 ]3tbat. s.».. lor...:tl 415 Warner st., 5r.. 13.S0
3111 Hat.n.w..8r. 3O.50 1313 Md.ave.a w.,4r.l2.50
1130(ith at. n.w .0r.30.4(» 3lo<" sth st. n.w , 5r... 13
lillsl-a ave. u. w.. Sr. .30 McLean av. «.w. 5r.. 11.30
2318 Oth at. n. w . lor. .30 Ills ,">th st u. e.. Or 13
103S' fth at. u.w.lor .30 015 37th at. n.w., 4r. .0.30
1M34 nth at. u.w.. 7r.37.85 320 1, st. s.w.. 5r ,.lo SO
1 l.»tli n.w.. Or. .35.75 1123 lark plac- n.e. 10.30
l»i30 10th. at. n.w. .25.43 310 Lat. n.e.,4r 10
. i«« i(<l St. n.w , 7r..25 4o 44;; R at. n.w..3r 10
218 Arthur PI., 7r .25.4(10300. rdon av , 4r... .0 30
(.it 1 Mass. av. n.e., tir.2>».i(5 1300 .'(d st. a.w , 4 r .S
1S* 1 tl Ijirvh st.,(>r...2,> .K»
Oil iblat. n.w.. Or. .25.3o STORES & DWELLINGS.
l.»44 Columbia. 7r..35.45
1445 P at. n.w.. Sr. .35 ."10 1044 14th st. n. w.. Sr. .45
24 . Sth at n.e.. Or 25 52 H st 11 e. Or :M>
810 D at. n.e..Or ,.23.5(» 1823 14tliat. n w.,(Jr25.:iO
281SN at,n.w.,8r 25 i!0( ^iat. u.e.,5r 15
mli23 fa_H W ARNER fc CO .010 F at. n.w.

l^OR RENT-THREE - STORY-AND-BASEMENT
X In*ellm»r. lit 11 H at. n.w., containliiK fitteeu
risjuia ami Ave bath-rooms, apartue nts are arrainffd
eu suite, makiuir the prop rtv desirable lor b. .ardiuij-
house. Relit $100 permouth.

1 ITCH. FOX fc BROWN.
mh33-t;t 1437 Pennsylvania ave. 11. w.

L.OR RENT.3120 DUMBARTON AVENUE: OX
I line of Metropolitan at. cars, marlv new; three-
ator> pr»ss-bnck. bi\>wn stone steps and trimminifa;10 rooms, parlor, diumir-rooui, pantries, and kitchen
on ttrst floor, laiveclmeta in every room, front and
aide eutraucea, and waidowaon three Bides a delight¬ful aumuier houae, $45 per mouth, or less by the year
Imiuite at
^mh33-0t* 3134, next door.

I^OR RtNT-UNEJ-RNISHED.
1214 Fat.n.w.,23r.250 1 :i3o RiKtrs st. n.w., 0r$35

1 . 01 R. 1 aveuue n w , 1 iii12 lu^rfa st. n.w.. Or..3517r208.113 1000 l*»tti at. u.w.. Or.. iiO
1413 Mas« ave., 17r .3IM) 130S sth at n.».,7r iW)
1400Maaa.ave.n.w.100.07 1524 20th st.n.w .Sr 25
1228 M st. n.w., 15r. .125 31S lat at. a.w., tir 15
IsiO N St. u.w.. 15r.... 125 210 lat at. a.w., (ir I
1428 Mass. ave., 14r..l25 222 lat at. s.w ,Or 15
1 <30 Masa. ave., 17r..l25 313 1st st. s.w., tir 15
F at. n.w.. 13r 135 FURNISHED
1<0(» lath st. n. I at , n'r 15th, litr..1.000
w.t10r 110.(57 II at., nr. 15th. 15r.. .400

112.J 10th at.n.w.,15r. 115 Mass. ave. and 20th st.
102,> Mass. ave.. 13r lot) 15r 333.33
1728 I at.n.w., t3rs. Sit..'13 I st. ur lsth n.w... .333.33
1818* 14tbst.n.w,Urand Conn ave.. n«ur K, 15r., OO
store S3.33 Mass av ,ur.l8th,15r. .300

101 S2Istat u.w Ilr83.33 1 !*th st..nr. 1, 20r 300
»023Oat.n w.,llrana R at., nr. 20th, llr 250
atable 70 15tli ami K sts.,10r 250

81, 12th st. n.w . 14r.,70 Conn, av , near U, lSr.25o
1415 N st. n. w , 1 lr .05 N at., nr. 13th, 13r 350
ls>103()th at. li.w .1 Or. 0> Masa.ave ,nr. 15th, 13t 350
824 13th st. ii-w, storn 17tl. and -N st", 13r .350
ana dw< illKi/ 00 llillyerave., 17r 200

-012 llillju l'lm e.Sr .tiO lstu st. near Masa. av ,J04O 31at at. L.w., I Or.OO lor 1

1448 N at. u.w . 1 or .i5 R. 1. av..nr Scott Cu-
1011 iN at. n.w .sr 50 cle,14r 200
i24t> lith st.n.w.,l»r 5o R.I. av.n'r 14th. llr.200
1"4*1 t jth at.. 1 rs -l.i ( onn.uv.n'r K. 1 lr.100.072414 14th u.w., lOr 45 \ eniiont av.n w 150
l..:;s 1: rvep:*ce. lOr .43 Oat . near 1 S'h. 1 Or 150
lhOI Uat. I!.w , Or 50 (. at., near 20th, llr.. 125
14(M» ( hapin St., Or. 40 lMtl: at., near N. lor .125
l«i7 15that. u.w, 10r..40 N.near 14tb,0r. ... 120
1». 14 31st St. u.w , 14r Oat..near 30th. llr .100
2400 14that.n w .lOr.. 40 35th st n.w., llr 75
1213 7 th at. 11 » . Or 35 15tb at . n.-nt N. 8a. 75

'1 h*- above housea <an (*¦ exaiiiineii bv i-erniit from
ti.refheeonly. THOMAS J FISHER A Co..

mhlM 1324 I at. n. w.

1^-HJR RENT.A TWELVE ROOM HOUSE (WITH
a lath-nsnni, comtartably funiisheiL with all

modern comeuiences. nearly ut w. Apply to the
owner ou premises. 1320 R st. 11. w. 111Ll(>-3w*
I,ViK RENT.F 3o30 o st. n.w., 12r , mod. imps $55 65
1018 F H st. u.w. I2r 5o.00
702 lWtii at. n.w., 10r., ." " 00 00
033 loth at , Sr yo ,-l(j
515 20tb at. n.w.. Sr., " ** 32.50
1741 20th at. n.w . Or., " " 15.30
superior at., nearChamplain ave.. Or 10.00
St'>rm»* rooni 5.00
> Ine atable, 3 stalls, riKim lor ii carriages. 1:1 a
wide alley, near Fa. ave 12 50

OEO. W LINKIXS,mhl4-lm 10th and 11 sta. n.w.

l/OR RENT-rXFl RXISHED-
JT 3 Dupont Cuxle *150 1000 15th at $45WllHat 100 1228 I at. n.e 2013191st 1 OO . OS II at. li e 20
1310 Ivth st 75 4127th at a.e 18.50
. 02 ll'tj st. 0»i Oti 4os 7th st. a. e IS 501314 19th st 83 33 1713 4th at. n.w. .. 10.00
IK* J" 00 1437 1 st., ottica 12.00144CNat...^. (>()
, , , . . FLRN1SHED.
lbth at .nr Seott Cir.$375 lottist .n'rDtij>ontClr.l25ljttb at., nearo 375 O, l»-t. Oth and 10th. 120Ma**, ave near 12th 2>Ol5tbandW 1001 Bri nt Circle 250 K at near 14th SOh. U-t. I. th and lsth.. 175 1 727 F st. u. w H3-,II, at., nearltui 175

FITCH. FOX A BROWN,
1437 penn. ave. n. w.

V»OR RENT-
...''.J? 1-m . * 5r.Aste$80 3Piera Ct. a. w..r,r. $3 50

i>.io P* ave a e..5r.,ate t.O 1031 Oth at. n.e.. Or 20
i ,V14r.55 10.33 tltli at m.. tir 20

Si.4. av. n.w ,7r...30 (I Oreeu a alley,4r.,water.04000«t. n.w.^Ir .store 30 1373Bdy. st.n.e.,.>r . 8
40s N J av..*r w 25 lo27 4tb u.e.,t>r s. cel.. 101405Col st n.w ,(fr 35.40 1110 M st. s. e.. 4r 3
J43 < > J.av .Or.. 111.1. .35 43 teuton pi., or 10.30103.. Oth st. n.e., (ir.33.50 1375 Bdy. st. u e.. 5r 8
23_. Oth at. l:e.. Or..33.5o hear 12iO I a.e., 2dfl ...70.1. Fa.a\ a.e.. or. 20 STORES.
V* { .

". . e.,5r.,m.i...30 (537 Pa. ave. a. e $40103.»(jth at. n.e.,fir ..20 030 Pa. ave. s. e 40I 1-.4 i>th*t u. e., 7r 2o STABLES.
. ,»2 Hth at ue. Or. 10.30 Rear 015 I st $10
_nil2-lm SWOhMS IEDT A BRADLEY. 037 Fn.w.

1>>K. RENT NEW HlUl'KS AT $15.50 AND
$14.;>0. not far from lvnamn aud Priutlnn bureaua

ou IVit Una. otl:»*ra tu s w. tielow Muwuiu on 7th at
line. E. A Mt INTIRE.918 F.

_

mhS-lui
'

I;oK RETl-1513 and 1515RHODEISLANI) AVF~
now ccrtipled by hr»t assistant postmaster Oeneral

ana Uoiun.lSBioDer of penaiolia. will be vs. ant hist of
Apnl 1 his propert} is located itmucdiately opiioaite

FOR SALE.HOUSES.
I«H>E aS.\Lt .HOI AND LOTS IN M l PLEAS-
svoi! ^.Ula.^i1 be!ore Ki>riutf. J H iiEhi-

fOHI). 14 ..4^ Ht. tabltJ-'Jw
SALK. hi:XT, OK EXCHANOK-KOI'H TW?

X aud 1 a-s^jiiviit j>r* >«n bricks, containing nine
roomxai.d balb, wood uiai.tela, open Iire-Flaces, and

.i" Terms rfaaoliahle. Apply toUR1 EN k Ct NN1XOHAM. 1405Fat. mS-lm*
L'-OB SALE- FOB ii5.U00, THREE UNt RESD
a. deuces, cur 5ih and O sta. n.w.; 3 stories and bkse-
uient; 11 rcoms; all n»odern impn>vemiuits; nearly
new priw-brick front; bay windows. Imimro of
owner, ilOtiihst. u.w. mhlS-lui*

IM)» 8AU . CARU8L EVANS A CARUsI. 1334
1 at D,inroTed and unimproved proi*rtj for aalc

in all parts of tb< city and county.Loans and ,n«urance pinnt. mhlO-lm*

1JH>R »-UJE - A VERY DESIRABLE COBXEB
Houae, on Conn, ave., 30 feet front, 9 n»mis. all

mod. imps. A. P HILL a CO.. 1338 F st. mhl0-2w

^OB SALE - DESIRABLE DWELLING HOl'SE,J ten roouia, modern lmi roveuients, southeast cor¬
ner of 2d and E sta. n.w., lo.'atioii unaurpaaaed. For
particulars inquire of SAM'L C. MILLS, til 7 La. are.

P-W. mil12-2m

IJ*OB SALE-THAT ELEGANT RESIDENCE, !022
\enuont ava. n.w , with stable attache,!. For t«nna

andjwmu.aiou to inspect, apply l« OLRLEY BROS.
131V F street u.w. BUUV-Uai

FOR SALE.HOUSES.
Fi>R SALE-

9tb st., bet. K snd L 1738 1 it B.W., b. K.
sts. n.w >30.000 in.U llr *15.000

4(KI M at. n.w., Kl. , 2211 to 2228 10th M.
m.l.,14r 22.500 n.w.,b.h., 5r. 13.000

623 and 625H nt.n.w., 2 to 6, 7th St. road...9.000
b h. snd 5 house* 214 A at. n. t ta.,
r*ar 22.000 9rs 7.00061* I st. n.w., b.h*m.i.. K. Cap. and I sts. n.w,.12r 16.000 b.h.. m i. ®r 6.000

1730 H »t. n.w. h.ti_ 1746 N. I. n.w.,14r 15,000 b.h., 14r. 6.00041 ."> 3d st. n. w. b.h, 1208 5th st. n.w., b.
m.i.,llr 12,500 h , m.i.,9r 5,500

1013 10th »t. n.w., 805 6th »t n.w. b.h..
b.h..in. i.. 1 Or... 12.000 8r..ni.l 4.o00

909 M at. n.w.. b.n., 438 to 442 I it. n.w.
m.i , 13r 11.000 f.h . Or 4.500

2P;;311 St. n.w.. b. h., 2415 P«un. ave. n.w.,
m l.. 12r 8,000 b.h.. 8r 4,o00

207Gst. n. w. b.h.. [113 H st. n.e., b.h.,
m.i.. lOr 8,000 7r 4.250' 223 Indiana »ve. n. w., 645and 049 Bat. n.e.,b.h., ni t, 9r 7,o00 b.h, 7r 4.000

1419 20th at. n.w , b. ,2211-2213 7th at. n.w.,
h.. m i.. sr 7,500 b.h. 4.0001731 19th at. n.w.. b. 302 9th at. a.e., b.ti..
h., in.l.,9r 7.500 Or 3.000

1229 Miiu. ave n.w.. 404 and 406 8. Cap
f.h., 8r 7,350 at., f.h 5,00038 I at. n.w., b.h., in.i.,
Ilr 6.500
The above is oniv a portion of the property on mybook*. Fur full list call at office for bulletiu issued on

the lat and 15th. _Jiu29; THUS. E.WAOOAMAS.

IX)R SALE-OLD ESTABLISHED grocery andProvision Store; best corner in city; established
cash trade; will twar inspection, Must be aold at once,
owner leaving city. Aitdregs J AiiES LANGDON,Star office. mh29-2t*

IWU t-ALISON THAT PORTION OF WAHHING-
ton Helk-hU formerly known an I-inter Heiglrts.lianlson e triune 10-room house; furnace, bath; all

in. i.;_overloc>king the proi>o*d Kock ("reek park; lot
i>0xl50; t immediate purchaser it will be aold at*bargain. Apply to

McLACHLEN & BATCHEI.DER.¦W>» 1215 Fat n.w.

IjVHl SALE-AT mount pleasant, beauti-
fully located cottage with stable, kc. ; Corner lot;32,<60 feet of ground; suitable for subdivision;if 14,500; usual term*. BEDFORD W. WALKER,ltHHSFst. mh2tM>t

j»OR SALE-NEAR BRIQHTWOOD] D C. 34
.teres, 7-room cottage, nice shade, excellent water.

ne.-ir proposed park aud Brightwood avenue car line;°nlv *3.000. BEDFORD W. WALKER, 1006 F St.
nih29-3t

FOiS SALE-TWO STORY AND BASEMENT
pressed brick; 7 rooms and bath, all mod. imp.;loth st n.w., bet. y and R. *5,000. BEDFORD W.

WALKER, loot! F. roh29-3t

IS'11 KALE.A. BEAUTIFUL LITTLE CORNER
property on 13tli st. n.w ; 7 rooms; bay-window

front on each street; side and rear yard; *4,o00.
A very neat and tastefully finished press brick bay-window house of 6 rooms aud cellar; lot 20x100, with

stable on alley. R st. It. w. 40,000.
New 8 room press brick bay-wir.dow house on M st.

n.w,; lot 1 Sx7.>; line location; *5,000.
Very neat newO-rocm press brick bay-window bouse;7 rooms and cellar, lot 18x100; Est. n.e.; 43.500.
m -9-:it T. H. SVPUEI1D & CO.. 1321 F.

IX>R SALE.
12 r. p. b. b. w., lot 25x120, two 4-room bricks

on alley, I st. n. w *16.000
14-room brick, lot 21x120, N st. n. w 13,000
J ti-room brick, lot 75x150, O st. n. w 12,000
9-roorn p. b., b. w , lot 20x90, R st. n. w 7.000
8-room p. b., b. w., lot 20x100 N st. n. w .>,000

, . .
T. H. 8YPHERD At CO..

mh20-3t 1321 F st.
I?1 ;1S SALE.OWNER WILL SACRIFICE
X 12r brick, cost over $ 14,000, for 412.000.
ilr brick, cost over *12,000, tor *10.000.
r brick, cost over *2.000, for *1 >00.
17,000 S<). ft. unimproved, *.'(.000, for *2.400Will sell separately or at *2.>,000 lor the whole, on

easy terms. Address
_iuli29-2t* DUX, Star office.^
V°R Sjfl.E -2-8TORY tS-ROOM FRAME ON (Sth
K; St. II. w.; lot 19x90$3,3003 story 11-room brick on <i st. bet. 12th and 13th
s'?, *15,000

.S-story and basement brick on 15th st *14,500
:>-story and basement brick on 15th st *1S,500
.S-story 9-room brick on 22d st *5,000
3-story and tmseuient 10-room brick on Mass

*18,500
J-st' ry nrickcor. of 9th and C sts. s.» *8,500
3-story and basement brick. Conn. ave. bet. K aud I,

»<». *16,000
il-room bri. k on C st. u. e. bet. 9th and 10th

ata....... *3.250
*.»00 cash, balance monthly payments Apply to

FRANCIS HUF1Y,
_mh29-3t lay F st. ti. w.

1S5 SALE.318 AND 320 B ST. S~E~TWX)|
most desirable lix'ated houses on Capitol Hill;

small cash payment; balance on long time. O. T.
J IK >MI'Si iN, Central Nati.'!;al Bank Building. tu28-3*
DM HALE A BARUAIN TO AN IMMEDIATE
A purchaser, a good 3-story and basement brick
hound on iith st. n w,, bet. il and G, half square from
Pension Office; 9 handsomely pa]»ered rooms and bath;
good-Sized lot, with trame stable to US-loot alley,*tl,lMtO. Apply at once for liermit to examine.
mh28-3t DAVID D. STONE. 806 F at. ts w.

I?OR SALE.6-ROOM NEW BRICK, CLEVELAND
»ve *1,650

li-r(KJii brii k, 1225 11th st., lot 20x92 to wide
alley. 5,000

t -room brick, 15th at., near R; east front. good
.
cellar 7,000

10-room irame.9th st.,near 11 n.e.,lot 30x110. 4,500
0 rooms and bath, now brick, good cellar, n.w.;
*100ca*h 4.5007-room brick, cor. 1st and K s'ts. n.e.; wide
parking 3,50010-room brick, 33 M st n.w.. lot 23x140 7.500
uih28-3t THOS. J. STALEY, 1216 Fst.

i^HiM SALE.A <iOOD BUSINESS CORNER" ON
X t>tli st s. w., 8 rooms and store; *5,000Blh27-3t U. L. BOVER, 313 4Hst. s. w.

I?OB SALE.HOUSES; 5 ROOM FRAME HOUSE
on 1 st. a. w., bet. 3d and 4X; reasonable; on

monthly installments.
tnh27-at U. L BOYER, 313 4* st. a. w.

I^Olt SALE DWELLING HOUSE, L ST., 12TH
ami 1.Sth, n. side. 9 rooms, bath, cellar, all m. i. .

nice furniture in house will be aold ut liberal discount
if desired Price of House *5,800
mh27-3t J. B. WIMER, 1313 F »t.

I:<'K SALE -SIX NEW BRICKS, INCLUDING
corner store, on 4th st. n.e. Good Investment

SinrtiIJ/Jor,*.!Price- 4<J."50 foraU. W. RILEY
DEEBLE, 1319 F st. mh27-3t

I^OR SALE.1 HAT FINE HOUSE 1426 K ST
n.w.. 2;> feet front, 3 rooms deep,beautifully built,

tn l'erfect order, containing about 18 rooms,with chan¬deliers, carpets, and window druperiea.For privilege to inspect apply to
BEALL, BROWN k CO.,mh2,-2m 1321 F at.

I^OR SALE.HOUSE AND LOT 8. W. COB. PENN.
ave and 15th st. s e. Address CHAS. R. SEARLE.

2.1 Murray St., New Vurk. uih^T-3t*
IX>R SALE-AT A SACRIFICE-TWO 6-ROOM

bricks ou 12th, bet. W and Boundary n. w, for
*-.2.>0 each, easy terms; this street will lie pavedthis mason; rented to good tenants. 8. C. HILL, sth
"ud.1 "U mh27-3t*

IVOR SALE-NEW SIX-ROOM 3-STORY BRICK
ltay Iroiit; beautifully papered, all mod. imp,-tirst-<-lass. a gem of a house. 319 U at. n.e. WAHNER.'428 1st st. n.e. Terms easv. mh27-3t*

1?OR SALE -1328 I ST. jr. w..
J FACING FRANKLIN PARK.
I^nre brick residence, containing twenty room* Lot,

fr nts 30 feet on I st. mid has a depth of 144 feet to a
wide alley. Will be aold cheap.

THOS. J. FISHER & CO..mhScOt 1324 Fst. u.w.

Handsome three story- 'hatH-uii-iit 'hrii k
'

residence,
ere. ted by the late Gen. Humphrey, U. S. A .chief ot
engineers, for bis own residence. House is large and
contains every convenience. For lurther information
ana permit to examine apply to

LHOH. J. FIKHKU * CO.,
1324 Fst n.w.

SALE-THE House OF THE LATE CHIEF
X Justice Wait. , containing 16 rooms; elegant in its
appointments, thoroughly well built. JAMES A.BAIES & CO., 1407 1 st. n.w. mh25-2w
XSOR SALE FOl R NEW SIX ROOM BRICK
X house*.with range, latrobe. batli. inc., near two linea
of Street cars; northwest section; each *2,800.1'truii.
very easy. Get our bulletin.

. ,u
*. W" P MEYERS & SON,mhl8-12t* 1420 N. Y ave.

1?OR SALE.AMONG THE MANY FINE RESI-
dences we offer for sale are the following; Rst., bet

13th and 14th sts., 3 story and basement brick, 11
rooms, all mod. unp 41 j 500
13th St., near Iowa Circle, 9r 6 500
S st. bet. 15th aud 10th sts., with side lot . 11,500
U St., bet. 1 i>th and 16th sta. 6 500
1.">tti, bet. '1 and U ata * 500
Marion st., 7 rooms, cellar, all mod. imp....'.'." 4|250

J. W. P. ME V ERS k SON',nihI8-12t* 1420 N. Y. ave.

1,'OR SALE.1421 W ST. N.W., 7 UOOMS.M.I^
1 rice. *3,400. GWYNN. NEWMAN k CO ,

_njn2a-6t Atlantic Building.

1?0R SALE.1224 NEW YORK AVE., A GOOD
story and basement brick dwelling containing 10

rooms and bath; rents for *65 per mo.; lot 22x65.
mh2S-0t THQ8. J. FISHER k CO.. 1324 F-«t.

1,">OR SALE-FINE DWELLINGS.
Vermont avenue, 17 Rooms *32,500

Connecticut aveuue, 17 Room* 32,000
K st. n w. 19 Rooms 3u,000
Rli<«le Island aveuue, 14 Rooms 21,000
21st st. n.w., 19 Rooms 21,000
N st.. near Conn, ave., 14 Rooms 20,000
Comer near Scott Circle, 12 Booms 14,000
U St., near Dupont Circle, 11 Rooms 10,500
list , between lWth and 20th 11 Rooms 9,000
19th st. n.w.. bet. y and B, 10 Booms 8,750
Corcoran st , net. 1.tth and 14tn, 11 Booms... 7.500
Corner 1st and Defrees sts., 11 Boonu 6.000
M st. u. w. 7 Rooms 5,000
Mnriou st. u.w., 9 Booms 3,750
10th st. n.e., 8 Booms 2 500
mh!6-12t* TY LER ft RUTHERFORD. 1307 F st.

FOR SALE-A VERY DESIBABLF. COTTAGE,located northwest, contajning parlor, reception
hall, dining-room, kitchen, and pantry 011 first floor
and three rooms, exclusive of servant's room anrt liath,
on second Boor, loi 21x100 to alley only *4,<S00

_ .
CHAS. E. BANES.

With JNO. F. WAGGAMAN,mhlS-Ot 14th and Osts. n.w.

IMJR SALE-THREE-STORY BRICK ON D8T~
bet. 14th and 15th u.w., renting for *30;lot25x

60. Must be sold. Pilce *4,500. ALBERT F. FOX.
920 F st. n.w._ m23-6t
IX)B SALE-TWO NEW STABLES, NEAB SCOTT
r Circle. W. p. YOUNG,
inh23-6t 1303 F at. n.W.

X)R SAI.E.
1224 CONNECTICUT AVE. N. W.

1>OR SALE-MODERN 3-8TOBY BRICK DWELL-
lng, 10 rooms, l>atli-rooni and cellar, furnace and

all mod. imps.; fronts south aud located only one
square from Thomas circle. Price *11,500; easy-
terms TYLER ft RUTHEKFOBD, 1307 F »t. n.w
mhlC-12t*

lL"OR SALE.TWO-8TOBY BRICK DWELLING,X Marion St. n.w.; parlor, library, and dining-roomon
tirst floor: four chambers aud bath-room aliove. ce¬
mented cellar and kitchen below ; price *3,750; cash
payment only *500. 1YLEB k LU'l HEUFOBD,mbO-lht* 1307 Fat, n.w.

1JHJR SALE-AT A BARGAIN.142 A ST. N. E.X thre«'-storv and basement brick ; bay-window, 14
rooms. all mod. Imps ftne condition; alao adjoining
lot, 22^x60 feet. Address E. M. >\ ILLIS, Owi er. Old7tli st. u.w. Inh23-lw
iT'Oll SALE.AT MT. Pi EASANT, SEVERAL VERYX handsome residences and amaller cottagea, beau¬
tifully situated, with ample grounds, trees, anrubbcrjr,ftc.. pavements, gas, ftc.. alao. well-located buildinglots at same place aud on Columbia Heights at lair

knees and easy terms. For particulars inquire of
fcDtOhD W WALKER, 1006 F St. mh21-lm

t'OR SALE-NOCASH REQUIRED.TO RELIABLEparties 1 will sell, at cash price* *26 monthly,four pretty, new two-story-and-uack-building modern
(Queau Anne) Houses, seven rooms, finely built, nat¬ural wood finish; located in the prettieat aud most
accessible I art of the northeast.

W. E BURFORD.mhl0-2w* 1422 New York are.

1'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE-BUSINESS PROP-
erty ou F St. between Oth and 7th sta. n.w. Fineresidence property in West Waahlugrton 1 brick. 13

rooms; lot 25x150; side lot adjoining 24)^x106. Alao
3-story baywindowed brick; 11 rooms, 4u7U lat at
n.w. Also large brick building n.w.. near Pa. avs.;suitable for a select school, society hall, club house, orsanitarium; will aell for cash or long-time pay-man
or trade for building lota, famu, wauni lasda, orgood local stock* THOMAS A MITCHELL,bMMb U34 Fst., Recant.

FOR SALE.HOUSES.
For sale ob rent-two new and hand-

.pme Dwelling?* on Rhode Island ire. f-"inir Scott
«.

*. p- Tocio.
uihjg-et iaoa r «t. n.w.

P)R SALE.OR LEASE FOR A TERM OF YEARs-
«
on the scutheait cor-

°Kr_.J ' *n<? .
n *.. almost frontin* Mm>i

completed. Thin house was built
for Juihre Hosea B. Monlton. and contains 27 rooms,
carrteye-bouse, sod stable (or horses. sod has all mod-
*"*lcotjT'""'nc** This la a most desirable piece of
property; terms easy.

THOS. G. HEXSET * CO.
HreS-lm 1300 f st. nw.

For sale.
.

|
T st. n.w bet. 15th ard 16th. 3-story Brick. 10

rooms. all mod. Imp.; $<1,500
"-fV13th and 14th. 3-story Brick, R

11rv n.''T*'r occupied, one-third cash,
balance one, two and three years; #5,700.

SfVi wh .""i 10th, it-Story Brick. 10
torait tSJsOO * carnage house in rear; terms

in lJilTf,.'.^ri'>5)AncLS,^"story *DJ basement Brick.
10 rooms and bath; #6.500.
mod^i'mt)" ari ofin^na I'.-J-story Brick. 8 rooms, all
t^t » i ' l*i»nce in four years ,$ 77700.

rh l 2 * " J\ h ?'"* 10Ul, 2-story and basement." mSL imi'- *1'500 ct9b-
»3Wwidt»41 I st. n.w., 2-story Frames, 7 rooms

^^thst h'.ttTSh:i'*A'ti50" R*nt for 4">0.
wim? .11'j£2iT1*nd ,wo 2-story Bricks. 8

!5!lv *T-, 9-j.yOO cash, balance four years,
.SivSS? i 5i^.- $'. < oo.

S?nom!riJi»k^u"w'L~"St?ry *-ni1 basement Frame,lo.l%100?#$(^ balance one and two jears.

stable, lot 21HxlOO*-" $4 500
Tnn*' « rwm>-^

. , _
B F. GILBERT & CO..

_ko,
»PJ" Estate, Loans snd Insurance.mh?r?-6t 625Fst. n.V.

F,?5^AdE_OXLY r.ork left of those beau
A Houses on H st. n.e., three-story and biu-k
ifiv .

rooms« finished in natural wood, cabinet
2I?k imii ". open firf-pla<-es; two lines cars; $.*<00
cash; balance monthly.a little more than reut. iSee
them before> you purchase. W. E BITHIOKD,
mhlO-i>w« 14oo New York are.

Fokv«ale-a three stoky bay-window
^r?fl i»?»u»?^:-tfnpool,:,swith modern improve¬
ments; 101615th st. n.w.; in first-clans condition. a
pleasant residence property; pri.-e, $«,.',00. Apply to

*. BOARMAN. attorney-at-law, Webster Law
Buildinir, i>u< p at. n.w. nih21-10t*

Foe hale-
FRANK B. CONGER,

REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE.
1415 F STREET.

HOUSES FOR SALE.NORTHWEST SECTION.

ir'r'-°°0- 94r"°°°-

gj7000UCUt *ve" 435,000, #30.000, $22,000,
Vermont are., $34,000. #20,000.
Rhode Island ave , $»8,000, $30,000, $22,000.
2 liltst . *1 OO.066, $7o,000, *3i-.ooo.
1 Nth st., $'.'8,000.I st., $5.>,0OO.
K St., $31,000.
M St.. #«o,000t $40,000, $30,000.
N Bt.,$.>0.Wa $35,000. $17,000, $12,000.

HUlyer Place, #18,000.
New Hampshire ave. and 25th st, $!> 000

000 ,na u""nr~ved property In
FRANK B. CONGER,

f28-3m 1415 Fat
K2,KiH^JF-;FIN*E "OUSE OF TWELVE ROOMS.
ua'U,nlh gt- \'T'

FOKSALE.LOTS^
ITOR SALE TWO VERY DESIRABLE I.< »TS

°°na. »ve.. west side. between HUlyer ave. and R
xii;vurit"i ^.,f.?;Ptl.*lley in r*ar Apply to A. A.
Ill N SI ALL 141!i N Van., Room 110. uiii28 :Jt*

F«£ SALE-SEVERAI, OF THE FINEST LOTS IN
* the foliowin* snlKUvimons; Meridian Hill, Colleim
Hill. I niversitv park, Washington Heights, Ijtiitii. r
Heights and Columbia Heights. A. V. FARIiON, 1 :v»j

L"_ mh27-4t
BALE-LOT, 42 FEET FRONT X 20 DEEP,

on a paved side alley 20 feet wide, 15tU st., near S
n.w.; larpe parkintr. eastern frontage; onlv 840 feet
lor a double front reHidence. A rurc oni>ortunitv for
one desinug' short Lot in yood neighborhood,
reasonable. JOHN O JOHNBOlT.928Tsv. mh27-4t

JTOR sale RV THE OWNER-LOTS 3 AND 7,1N
square 1(1.tit. southeast, on Kentucky ave. and

i-»thst. Address O. W. star office. inb27-6t*

ITOR SALE-A FINE LOT ON U ST. JUST OFF
Uiv'^rr>v"i,-S, '!rr. aVe " .C0x'jr..50.ft. HILL &

^OHNSION, l.»0.I I'enn. ave.. n. w. m27-3t

"poR SALE-A C.>UNErT 42« O* 91H BT_ l«ftX onBouudsrv, 100 on a side alley; six buildinir
sites for $i,UO0. This is a bargain
. . ,

JOHN O. JOHNSON,
mh27-l w Atlantic Buildinir.

ITOR SALE-NORTH SIDE N ST., BETWEEN
17th St. and Conn««ticut ave., tieautifn) 2:1 feet

iront, not deep; between two fine houses; #2«."> uer

f^;cheaMHtand prettiest lot on this most desirable
block. J.B.WIMElt. i;ii:t Est. mh27-3t
¦p->OBSALE-MERIDIAN HILL, LOR~70X100, ON
X Champlain ave.; aOc. foot. J. B. WIMER. i:»13

. mh27-3t

I^ORSAI.ElA FINE SERIES OF VERV ECONoMI-
cal building lots 111 Northwest: within one block of

senator Sawyer s elejrant house, on Connecticut ave
fron. $2,000 to $4.000 per lot: J. 11. WIMER, 1313

' Ht- mh27-3t

I^OR SALE.CORNER D AND SOUTH CAPITOL
sts , near Oeu. Butler's residence: 08x75; worth

® i is offered for short time 7.mv per s<iuare tiMit
CUic«*f° I8X07H; 35c. U.L, RfiVER,

Jl.»4X»t. s.w. mh27-3t

I?OR SALE..
~

,
"BELLEVUE."

This charming tract, which has been subdivided snd
improved at a lance expense, oilers to those seekmir in¬
vestments or nice suburban homes the very best in¬
ducements yet offered.
n is beatifpllv situated immediately on the most

fashionable of ail the drives around Washinirton, the
one leadinir to the Soldiers' Home Park from 7iliBtreet

street has been laid out through it."with brick sidewalks, Kas and shaded trees, anil about
one-fourth of the lots have lartre aid eieiraut old trees
of different varieties now irrowing: on them.
It bus been laid off in small lots, so there will W no

waste gTound. so objectionabie in most other subdivi¬
sions now on the market.

P.* a"1"*1 "f" "*1 moderate and the terms
liberal. I al 1 early and ifet the ilrst choice. A diagram
of the lots can be seen on the premises or at my office
Also choice lots in

HEIG^TstAMEhlD^N^HILL^LANl'FR''HEIGH^^SSJK®' W<i0DLV PARK. FAIR-'
A1.WW1' JU 41111 fet mi' "at before nurchasinir
mh-'V-tit* S. C. HILL, 8th and F.

F2M*f?_I offer FOR SALE TWO VERV
choice lots on 13th street extended. 2'H squares

S ,
residence, at 35c.if taken this

wok. Iinh27-3t*l B.C. HILL, 8th and F.

For sale-several very cheap lots In
Whitney close, which, at the price asked and the

ti'.'tC .'iV""1. i , ,W!" made this spriiiK. makes
this the most desirable ground to buy lor investment.

M"*' B. C. Hil l., stk l F.

I?OR BALE-THAT HANDSOME I.OT ON THE
corner l.»th and Grant ave. extended. Mt. Pleasant,

naviUK a frontage of 52« leet on 15th st. and 107 leet
on Grant ave., only 35c. per toot.
mh27-3t* A. S. CAYWOOD, i»33 Oth st.

FOR SALE.LOT ON K ST., NEAR CONNECTICUT
ave.; suitable for fine residence and stable; at th«

low- price of $2.00 per foot, ii taken at once; tjtl:- rer-
fect. JOS.HEDIEHN & SON. (122 14tli «t n w. 27'."!t*
I;orkai.l-eine buildino lots, «ih.cor-

ner < th, corner F tnd comer on U st. n.e.on
which some cash advances w ill be made to responsible
builders; low prices. WRIGHT & SlOCKEiT. hlo

F iuh27-3t*

1?OR SALE.VERY DESIRABLE LOTS, FRONT-
»
and oth sts. n.e.; can be economically anb-

aivliled lor immediate improvement: sewer lu allev-
opposite corner hel.l at «I. banrain for a few days at

eas>' lerUii'- WRIGHT it
si or M. i i, siu t st. n.w. mh£7-4)te

wE"vV9X,4v10. meridian hill
GEO. \\. LINKINS, 1 Oth and II sts. m2U-0t

For sale.sub lots 37 to 05 inci.usive,
block 4, Meridian Hill. These lots, exceptinir 49

alia .>0, which are comers, have a frontage of 2«) feet
pa»'hOntario and Chaiuplaiu aves. by avenure denth
' l^Ofeet toan ailey ^sidewalk laid on Chanipfaiii ave
and lots suitable for linmediate buildlut'; prices low
and terms easy. Call or send for plat.
»2«-tlt GF.0. W. LINKIN8,19th and H st*. n.w.

I^OIt SALE.LOTS 4 TO 0, 20 TO 25 INCLUSIVE
containing 90,000 feet; beautiful view of tbecity'm-'6-2w UEO. W l.l.NKINS. 10th and H sts. n.w.

1TOR SALE-A VERY DESIRABLE LOT, 20X00
reet to alley; iron fence around pariunir in front.
I>e*^'h^ R*;*". and currants in rear; one

side wall $1.25 per foot. Apply 1300 V st. n.w.
luh2o-lw*

SAIJE-SEST LOT ON KENESAW ST., EASTr of 14th, Columbia Heijrhts, 50 by 150, at 40.. per
iu T ,

South front, luifh trround on
)rrad». Near Episcopal Church, Dr. Hammond's build-

ane luiprovements. Address
mhl8-12f B, P. O BOX, 220.

For sale-special bargains-meridian
Hill.some of the hnest lots on 10th st. extended,

at #1 per foot. Columbia C'olletce Grounds.Some of
«?«!»' J50'1'" ,oot' worth $1. LEWIS

* m.ArON, 02H F st. mh 25-Ot*

I^Olt SALE-AT INVESTMENTPRICES-A BLuCK
. ^flfrotiiid, corner oth and M sts. n.e., 105 feet on

ai oy lw od 5th titw.
Lot on M. bet. N\ Cap. and 1 st sts.'n.w., iiOxl20 7 ">c
L i'ik.1""r.lo,V,.uU, lM,t iith and tith sts. n.w.,south front. £0.9x110 each 41 10

ft Si6* N Cai>- and N 8U- 100 ft- on N. Cap.' by 90
nn v * *¦ 1UU on ^«P* by J»0

II, UQ jtj .

SWORMSTtDT A BRADLEY,"'mh-»5-«t 027F St. n.w.

FOR SALE-CHOICE Bt lLDING SITES.-- "

Dartmouth st., Capitol Hill 30c
21st «t. lietwecn N and O Bts

'

#.>
Pierce «t., between North Capitol and let st. w. Hoc.
Columbia Heitrhto 30c. and 50c
4 bites, J squares troin capitol. s.e 00(i
Corner of 8th and Boundary hts.

" '

2 lots, Sth »t., 15x00 each KSr
Get our buUetin.
m>, .<>

3- W- *. MYERS k SON.mhlg-I2f 1420 New York «ve.

F°ii HonE7CH5APrSE.Y?:?. ALLEY LOTS FOR
#1,H00: bounded by 30, £4 and 12 foot all«*va

Apply chaAles kaely. «o3 i 4th .t mh-A ft
FJR SALE.CHEAP.THREE LOTS, 18x77; FOUR

Lots, 1.1^x45, 2.M St., near M St.: all for 80c ner
squarefoot. Apply CHARLES EARLY. 003 14tb.t

mh23-7t
'

JPOR SALE-LOTS.

Connecticut ave . near Dupont Circle. 32x60.
Fine Ixit. 18th St., near T. 20x100.
Fine tront on 7th st. n.w., near Q, 48x105
Fine front on 7th st. s.w., 7Jxl>».
Fine front on Mass. ave. n.e., of 58 feet, chain
Lots in scj. 152. at alowflxure.
Ix<tsin sq. 177, at a low Ibnire.

b^ldl°iR21Sxf^ l7th st"aud N H" 1th (mail

42i/5?,nt-

Xu v mains; trees planted and slAewslks
ca.i^j 'pply 1H08- '¦ .fH^JS
F>R SALE.TWO MOST DESIRABLE CORKm

JOO clrcto: one ,or $8,000; one for

Kiu^oti^"'expo,ar'-
kc..
in

FOR SALE.LOIN.
For rale.a most attractive piece or

l-roperty on the north aide of Kh«l<< lulu] ave..
nor our. of 14th at.. 5o <»t front. ?;< Ifr toot, in¬cluding trood Improvements the raat 30 feet with
Kuod W-r^om and cellar Iramedwellii.erand barn, or thewest 20 feet with ro<>«l l>nrk stable. all to :W footPaved alley; will *cll »s a wliole or in |*rts nan.ed.
For permit to inspect and fuUer details apt |\ to J. UVMMEK, l:<13Fst. mh-t>-3t

1X>R SALE-HAXDSOME LOT OXF8T. S. E ,
near uew District bundinir. only .«7*<.

McLACHLEN * BATCHELDFR.mb29-3t 1 no F ft. n w.

FIR 8ALE-BITLDIXG LOT8-,'lstsL.bet Xand O. 21x1 1 traded $1 73S1st St., bet O and P. 40x113, not graded l."'PT St.. bet. 1 . th and lKth. 02x1OOI iV1st st. n.e., bet. D and Mass. live., 57*70 O.tH)
KEPrOBD W. W ALKER, 10W F.

Fou sai.i-urii.MS<; i..-t. 2.-.\i3t>.on >iFf-
benst.. near 7th *t. »S00; small cash iwyniect;balance monthly; a rood investment, w. \V. CH1S-OLM or JOHN SHEKMAX c CO , 141 7 i st. It*

FOR SALE.THE FINEST LOT OX COHXBCTI-
mt ave., bet. Rhode Inland ave. and X si., oppositeBritish Legation; 3(t ft. front to an 18 ft. alley; t»'t

party walls; |«kv,(3 per foot. Apply to R.O. H<>1.tZ-
MAN, Art., cor loth and F sts.,orowner, C. A SAl'T-TER. SOU Mb st. n.w. mb2S-3t*

iK SALE.LOTS It) AXD 17, BLOCK 23, CO-lumbia Height*. next lots to cor. 13th and lTiuce-
ton sts..; at 43c.
LOT 100 by 112. cor. 1st and W st« n. w.; 3.V.mh28-10t A. L KARBER * CO._

t^or sale-lot itiSS. a E. oor. hth and cA sts. ». e.: water; sewer; all taxes paid, title per¬fect; price, c 1.000. If purchaser builds this season,will advance *-',000. Apply to THOS. W. SMITH,I.nmber I>caler. mh28-3t

F--or"SALE-TfVxE TRIANGULARCORNER LOT
on V H ave. and 22d sts tSMBOUI' st.. near 17th, 2~x23 to wide alley..,.. 1.30

X. J. ave.. 2 lots,1 xH.'i each, near Ms# l.OO
I/>t 13. square 103S, 34x120 JiOc.
Corner l.'Jtli and Kenj or. sts. Col. Heights .... 40c.
Corner Sherman ave. and Steuben sts 2tV.200 lots near depot, Rockville 2 to 3c.200 lots near depot. Brand'ville lc.
nih28-3t THUS J. STALEY. 1216Fat.
WSSALE.FOCHVERYHASDSOMICI OTS NEAR
Capitol. 011 Delaware ave. u.e . F street cars pass¬

ing same; cheap for next few days. M. M. PARKER,141S F st. uih2V6t

17V)R SALE-MOST DESIRABLE CORNER LOT
near Dupont circle. 21-HO; south and east ex¬

posure. Apply CHARLES EARLY, tt03 I4th at.
mh23-7t

_______

X>R SALE^COLVMBIA HEIGHTS-
VVe have corner and other desirable Lota for sale In

different locations of Columbia Heicrhts. Hcsd.juar-
ters on lowest prices. M. ML PARKER,
mhltf-2ra 141S F st.

BRiMIKLAXD, BROOKLAXD. BROOKI.AXl).
Wo are still making numerous sales in this popu¬lar sub-diviaiou. Buy a lot and build a bouse to suit

you.
A number of choice lota at original low prices. 2 to

10 cent* 1er square foot, easy terms. Apply tor platsand information to
McLACHLEX A BATCHELDER,mhll-lm 1213 F street

STAGE DKATUS.

The Development Whli-h They Have
Undergone In Recent Years.

From the London Globe.
Attention has recently been called, through

the medium of a law case, to the important
subject of stage deaths. Wo have had cele¬
brated expirers in court, the evidence of ex¬

perts on rival methods of dying, opposing coun¬
sel dropping into jokes, and playing up to one
another in a frieudly manner, as amiably as a

couple of topical duettists. I am glad to see ,

so much notice given to what is a pet subject of
mine. I have followed the play now for many
years, and it has always beenmy ambition to be
"in at the death;" and this not merely for
the sake of the sensation, but from sound
dramatic conviction. We say in common life
that a good beginning makes a good ending,
but it is otherwise on the stage; there the end¬
ing is everything, and the beginning next to
nothing. This is truo both physically and
morally. Give me a good death scene to wind
up witii. and I. on an experienced playgoer, atu
perfectly satisfied, and feel that I have not
wasted my "paper" in vain; and on the other
hand give mo virtue triumphant just before
the fall of the curtain, and I do not care what
scoundrels and light characters 1 have passed
the evening in company with.

DEVELOPMENT OF STAGE DEATHS.
The stage death has undergone considerable

development of late years, which shows that
the British drama is still full of sap. The high-
toned actor of the past used to be content with
folding his martial cloak around him and dying
with ease and dignity; while the commouer
sort of actor came down with one full "flop."and all was over. In no case were there more
than two or three gasps indulged in, and not a
gurgle was to be heard. The actress, also,when
she had to expire, expired. But things are verydifferent now. The death scene is a drama byitself, and must be "something lingering." as
the mikado observes, showing his keen sense of
art. It is true we have not got to.the "some¬
thing with boiling oil in it." but that may come
in good time. Modern Itritish stage death owes
a good deal to the great Salvini. When that
accomplished actor brought Othello round
these provinces, the death he made of him was
a revelation to professionals. public and dead¬
heads alike. I well remember that death, from
start to finish. There was a fine thrust of the
dagger, which you were prepared to swear went
all the way in, and then Othello fell, en inaxse
on the stage, but he was not yet dead, as a
common actor would have been. There were
alUyro whittlings of the instrument round and
round, which sent successive thrills down vour
spine; and each whittle was accompanied byortr convulsions of the gentleman's person.
After that a short pause, for all concerned to
take breath, and then da capo ralU-ntawlo. I
have no notion how long this went on by the
dial, but it seemed about an hour and a half by
my sensations, and when we got to the grand
climax and the final quiescence. I was both
hungry and thirsty.

habah's example.
What Signor Salvini did for English actors,

Madame Bernhardt did for the actresses. She
opened up to them new possibilities and rev¬
elations in the art of expiring, which theyhave done their best to profit by. 1 always
go to see Sarah when she conies, for the sake
of her lovely deaths. 1 take my nephew with
me. as I do not understand French, and he
tells me all about the piece, for he has had
several courses of lessons, besides spending a
fortnight ill Paris. I think Frou Frou is her
favorite death with me. The history of
this lady, being very affecting, prepares the
mind well for the catastrophe. My nephewdoes not seem quite clear as to what takes
place at the beginning, but anyhow I can
make this out; that early in the play she
meets with a man who seems to make her ill
every time they look at each other, and she
goes on meeting him and getting worse and
worse all through the piece. At one time I
fear consumption for her. at another 1 think it
must be scarlet fever that is coming on. then I
hesitate between chronic rheumatism and
paralysis, and afterward am sure it is slow poi¬
son. Finally, she crowns the edifice of the
most lingering death I ever saw by dying out¬
right. This is by far the most complete death
011 the stage, because it begins almost as soon
as the enrtain goes up, and keeps on climaxingall through. Sarah's other deaths, though, are
by 110 means small beer. There is a very fine
death in that play where there is an Artnand.
who my nephew tells me was her brother, and
where there is a big scene between her ami her
father when he finds she has been secretlywriting a novel, and commands her either to
give up the manuscript or leave the bouse for¬
ever. And I do not despise the other one,
where she smells the flowers, and turns all sorts
of colors one after the other, from the peony
to the primrose. But still give mo Frou Frou
for my mcrtiey.I should say my order.
Sarah has now several earnest disciples in this

country. They are decidedly clever, though icannot"say of any one of them that she is tit to
die by the side of Sarah. Nevertheless, they
are improving by close study and observation
of nature. The legal case to which I have re¬
ferred proves the amount of care they now
take. I11 the olden times, when characters died
on the stage by poison, tho symptoms were al¬
ways the same in all cases, whatever the poisontaken; but the ladies have changed all that.
Now the action of one poison is sublimely differ-
entiated from that of another, aud the' deaths
do not shock the medical eve; and theyincidentally offer the audience truth-
worthy samples of different modes of exit
from this vale of tears. From these exhibi¬
tions the public may gather that the passingin of your checks by chloral is a peaceful sleep,with a look of ineffable beauty on the face.
when the lines go straight; that of prusaic acid
death induces a call on the faithless one and
three stretches of the legs; that with strych¬nine yon try to fit your body into all the arti¬
cles of furniture in the room, including the
fireplace; and that with arsenic you double
yourself up like a letter, and put yourself in
the waste-paper basket for an envelope. This
is art, this is. 'Nowadays no leading lady is
without her special "death scene," which must
be different from every other lady's death
scene; indeed, the death scene is growing to
be the ruling feutuae, so that the author has
only to say, when be is about to write a lady'splav: "Let me see your death scene," and thenbe has nothing to do but to write np to it

The G. A. R. encampment will be held at
Milwaukee.
The New York house last nighted ordered to

third reading, by a rote of 54 to M, a bill re¬
pealing the Saturday half-holiday law. Mr.
Hosted, who originally introduced the half-
holiday bill, admitted the law was a failure.
Henry Coleman, colored, convicted of the

murder of James Grant, in Norfolk county, Va.,
has been sentenced to be hung May SI.
William A. Pinkerton, of the detective firm,

was held to bail at Chicago yesterday, for as¬
saulting Edward Zeisler, who was illegally ar¬
rested by Pinkerton men.

THE STAFF Or LIFE.
Production, Consumption, iml IMttrlbu-
tlon of W'hwt In the United States.
The March number of the monthly report of

Mr. J. B. Dodge. statistician of the Department
of Agriculture. discusses the production, eon-

sumption. and distribution of wheat in the
United States for 18*8 and a number of pre¬
ceding Tearit. Of the wheat crop of 1W.
amounting in round numbers to 416.000.000
bushels, the quantity still in the hands of farm¬
ers is estimated at 26.9 per cent, or 111.766.530
bushels, out of which is to come the need for
the spring wheat area. A comparison, cover¬

ing the last eight rears, shows that the largest
proportion erer on hand at the same date was
83 per cent on March 1, 1885. the preceding
crop having been the largest erer grown in the
country, and the only occasion when the pro¬
portion was materially lower than at present
was on March 1, 1882. the amount then on hand
being 25.6 per cent of the short crop of 18R1.
TRISTWORTR1NF.SS OF THE OFFICIAL FIOCHF.S.
A comparison between the statistics of wheat

production and statistics of the distribution
and consumption of the same grain, which are

largely of separate origin and based wholly
upon independent data, shows a closeness of
correspondence which emphasizes the trust¬
worthiness of the official figures. In a table
covering the period 1»*M8S7 the figur. s on
iroduction show an average crop of 44s.Ki5,5fi|
>Ushels. while those on consumption ami dis¬
tribution show the average amount annually
used and disposed of to be 448.371.*67 bushels,
leaving less than one-tenth of one per cent of
the estimated production unaccounted for.
The figures on consumption and distribution
comprise, first, the official statements of ex¬
ports of wheat and flour issued by the bureau
of statistics; second, an estimate of the con¬
sumption for food at the average rate of four
and two-thirds bushels per capita of the popu¬
lation; and. third, an estimate, also on a uni¬
form basis per acre sown, of the amount re¬
quired for seed. The estimate of four aud two-
tlnrds bushels per capita as the average amount
consumed was adopted after an extended in-
restigation more than ten years ago.

DECBEA8E op EXPORTS.
In the eight years 1880- 87 nearly three-

tenths of our wheat product has been exported,
the proportion being seven or eight times as

great as the percentage of the corn export.
Air. Dodge, however, points out that it shows a
tendency to decline, being only 26.2 per cent in
IN*, against 87.4 in 1880.a proportion which
he thmks hardly likely to be again attained
¦unless an extraordinary vear of failure abroad
shall coincide with a Season of special abund¬
ance in this country."
THE GBEAT WHEAT-OBOWIJfO STATES IS THE

WEST.
A table exhibiting production, consumption.

4c-> groups of states shows that nearly 59
per cent of the crop was grown in the western
states and nearly 24 per cent more in the Pa¬
cific states. with Nevada. Colorado, and the
territories, leaving less than 18 per cent as the
product of New England, the middle states, and
the south combined.

THE COl'RTS.

Equity Covnr.Judtfe Cox.
lesterday. Birney agt. Painter; sale to Dis¬

trict of Columbia confirmed.
t (iiminal CorRT.Jwigr Moiityoinm/.

Yesterday. Scott West, assault with nit* nt to
kill; bench warrant returned cepi and released
on personal recognizance.

Probate CoVixT.Jwlg, Cox.
\ esterday, estate of W. \Y. Corcoran, de¬

ceased; first account of executors approved
and passed. Estate of Maggie J. Groves K t-

of administration to W. E. Paxton; bond

Transfers of Reul Estate.
Deeds in fee have been filed as follows:

Groff to Germuller lot 24. square
777. £3.750. Mary C. Bishop to Catherine Mil¬
ler lot 87. square 623, *2.500. B. F. Leighton
et al. to Jennie B. Bartktt. lots 5 and 6. block
13'block 14. 14. and 15. lot 24. Brookland
and §1.875. Jacob Scarff to G. Truesdel, lots 1
and 2, isbue widows' mite; £..
Marriaoe Licenses..Marriage licenses have

been issued to Daniel T. Kowland and Miunie
Tuttle, both of Prince George Co.. Va.; Nace
Johnson and Maggie Tolson: Joseph Uatto and
Mary Herkles. ,

Becomes Insane..James H. Bossiter. an in¬
mate of the home under the control of the Lit¬
tle Sisters of the Poor, who has some few davs
past showed signs of insanity, last evening be¬
came so violent that the police were called in.
and olficers Oliver and Jameson secured and'
took him to Lieut. Kelly's station. He will be
made the subject of an inquiry.
VorTHFTL Depravity..Policeman McNeal,

of the second precinct, has recently received
complaints that a colored bov has been making
indecent exhibitions in an alley near Massachu¬
setts avenue ana 12th street A few davg ago
the negro was seen and pursued by a police¬
man. Last eveniug Officer McNeal caught him
and he gave his name as Oscar Willis. He was
tried in the Police Court this morning aud fined
«20 or thirty days on the farm.

Bobberies Bepobted.. Charles H. Wiser
reports stolen from in front of his store on 12th
street last night a tub of shucked oysters.
A reception chair was stolen from one of Julius
Lansburgh's wagons yesterday. s. A. Miller
of Chicago, reports stolen from the Natioinl
hotel yesterday a chinchilla overcoat Mrs.
G. llmrber, Maltby house, reports stolen from
her room a valuable gold ring.

ALEXANDRIA.

Reported for The Evxxiwq Stab.
School Board Committees..Two commit¬

tees of the city school board met last night at
the Peabody building.the committee on the
completion of Mr. Gibson's contract for the
new Washington building, and the committee
on the question of increasing the salaries of
assistant teachers. The former committee, it
is understood, agreed to report that while Con¬
tractor Gibson was legally bound by the terms
of his contract to provide inside blinds, yet as
there was misapprehension as to the directions
given him. the full amount of the contract-
money be paid and the blinds not required.
The other committee agreed to recommend
that the maximum salary of assistant teachers
be fixed at T500, to be reached by an increase
of *50 peranuum, instead of 9450. reached by
an increase of .*25 per annum as now. the mini¬
mum to remain at 6250 as heretofore.
On a Lark..Two men, Albert Bichardson.

residing on Alfred street, and James Thacker.
on East Wilkes street entered the store of Geo
McBurnev at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon!
Both were in liquor. Itiohardson had a pistol
in his hand and they soon cleared the store of
the two young clerks, Thos. Burroughs and
Lrbau Lambert. Mr. McBurnev, the proprietor
being absent at the barber's. The police were
called, and when the men came out of the store
they were followed down the street by a crowd
of boys. Bichardson continued to flourish his
pistol and was arrested at St Asaph street bv
the police and carried to the station-house.
Gas-Mains to be Extended..The city com¬

mittee ou light has determined to extend the
gas-main one square west from Alfred street
on both Pendleton street on the north side and
on Gibbon street on the south side of the town.
Notes..The new Catholic hall, on Duke

street, will lie completed next month and occu-

eled on the 1st of Mar. The funeral of Miss
arie Kmoot, an estimable Alexandria lady,

took place this afternoon from the residence of
Mrs. C. C. Smoot. on St Asaph, near Duke
street Wm. Taylor has bought from Lewis
E. Kkidmore. for *550, two small houses, with
lots, on Patrick street between Cameron and
Vjueen streets. Pioneer Lodge of Good
Templars, in Alexandria county, was increased
from 41 to 83 members since the 1st of February
last, - Bev. Father Kelly. 8. J., of Georgetow n
college, preached at 8t Marv's church here
last night
Swindler Powell Sentenced In Canada
pbobabilitv that he was the max who

SWINDLED A WASHINGTON JEWELER.
George Powell, alias G. Barnett Young, who.

attired in priestly garb, was arrested pt To¬
ronto. Ont.. Tuesday, charged with swindling
Jewelers in Ottawa and Toronto, out of watches
and diamonds, and who confessed manv other
such crimes, was on Thursday, sent br a police
magistrate to the Kingston penitentiary for
five rears. The method employed br Powell
waa identical with that of the" swindler who
robbed Jeweler Desio. of Washington, of a
diamond cross some months ago. It is prob¬
able that Powell was the swindler.

The Samoan Conference.
The Cologne Gatette, in a careful and evi¬

dently inspired article, says that it would be
surprised if the American government did not
.end a minister to Germany until after the Sa¬
moan conference had beea held. "If not"
savs the (MtrUe, "the minister and ambassador
who will represent the other two powers at the
conference will outrank the American delegates
and embarrass the conferees."
C. M. Hughey. Jr., express agent at Blocton,

Ala., was attacked in us office by two men
Wednesday night, who wanted to secure a

package containing 97,000. Shots were ex¬
changed and one of the men waa killed.

KNLAK(il>G TIIK ARUMiTpS.
An Addition >luch Urgrr than tb«

I'pMftil Building to I* Krftlfd.

rUn« tre being prepwrd for »n extension
Addition to the Arlington hotel. The new |«rt
will be larger than the present building sud
will be uniform with it tn style. It will cover
the site now occupied by the annex known m
the Johnson house and the vacant ground be¬
yond. and will extend along the entire Vermont
avenue front to I street aud bsck along the line
of I street. The frontage of the addition on

Vermont avenue will be about 150 feet and
there will be about the same frontage on I
street. The present building has now a front¬
age on Vermont avenue of about litO feet and
when the addition la completed the frontage of
the entire l>uilding will be about 250 feet. 11m
inrreaa< d demand for hotel i.,-.omniodationa
ha* convinced the proprietor. Mr. Koeaale,
that the enlargement w*» an absolute viiaitf.

j The property belong* to the estate of the late
\\. W. I orcoran. and amce the erection of the
present I aiidmg. lu lmw. the lease baa been
held by the preaent proprietor, who at first
was associated with hia father.

The V. M. C. A. Athlete*.
A CM W UUIUI1I1P r>>» Ol'THll>» SVORT*.
There Wax a meeting of the athlete*, and

those interested in athletic sports in the gym-
tiasium of the Youug Meu's Christian asaocia-
tion last night, at winch the subject of forming
a club for out-door aporta w»* considered,
Through the effort* of Mr. W. B. «Jurley. the
club had been t< ndered the uae of grounda on
School street. Mount Pleasant. iree ot » harg..
A number of young men became member*. It
was decided to classify the sport* nndeT the

| head* of bane ball, t> uin*. ami g< neral atli-
j letic*. and Messrs. H. A. Harrow*. Ja*. S.
! Spears. W. E. Bin 11. aud Wui A Jackson. Jr.,
were elected respective captain* of each
branch. It in expected that the ground* will
be ready for Um' in about a week.

Grand Army Post < elebratloris.
Gen. lWi'll, of lllinoi*; CoL Henry Booth,

spe aker of the Kansas house of reprt'M'Dtativci
and department commauder of the state: Seuior
Vice-Department Commander Hbolce. of Geor¬
gia; Assistant Adjutant Gen. Brown. of Geor¬
gia; State Senator E. L. Chapman, of Kansas,
and Capt. Geo. B. Squires, private secretary to
the COmmiMNer ot penaloli*. Were the guesta
last evening of Burnside 1 '<>st No. H, G. A. It..
at a camplire m Grand Army halL < ommaiider
Hendricks, of theituruside Post, presided. and
A. J. Sampson. pa»t department commander of
Colorado, delivered au address on the . Music
of the War.'' It was enthusiastically received,
and the speaker waa complimented by all pres¬
ent. Short and stirring impromptu* speeches
Were made by Comrade* liooth. ot Kuusas,
Powell, of Iliinois; Sholeg, af Georgia. and
l'aiigett, of Kiuit Tennessee, lhe Misses llosa
aud Mr. Whipple rendered tile music of the
evening.
The twenty-second anniversary of the orga¬

nization of Kit Carton Post. No. 2. G. A. 11.,
wa* celebrated by a public meeting Wednesday
evening. Speeches w« re made by Gen. Van
Vliet, Post t omiuander-tn-Chtef iicathe. Senior
\ ice-Command. r Albt rt Suolts, of Georgia;
Gen. Powell und others.

From Korkvllle.
BEPoUT or THE GUAM) JI KV THE JAIL AND

AI-MS-Hot'sE AXl> THKfR IXMATES.FORMATION
or A FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

Coms|HjU<Jeri -e of The Evekiso Stab,
IiocEYiLLE, March 28. 1889.

The grand jury came into court this evening,
stated that they had transacted all the busiuesa
before them and were discharged. They re¬

ported that they had examined 120 witnesses
aud found 33 presentments, very few of which
were for violation of the local option law. At
the jail they found eight prisoners, si* white
and two colored, and all appeared to be clean
and comfortable. They report the building a*
very unsafe for keeping prisoners, aud recom¬
mend the reimbursement of Sheriff White for
money expended by lnni in the rearrest of
prisoners who made theic escape a short time
since. They report the sanitary aud moral
condition ot the aluis-house as {»oor. and recom¬
mend several chauges iu the building for the
better accommodation aud comfort ot the in¬
mates and the greater privacy of the rooms.
There are at present 33 inmates. lit colored
and 14 white, 8 of whom are colored females
aud 11 males, 4 white females aud 10 males.
On the farm attached to the institution are 30
acres iu wheat and 50 in grass. '1 he income
from the farm for the past vear amounted to
$«J0 aud the expenses of tiie institution to
*2.ti00.
A meeting of the farmers of the county waa

held here to-day for the purpose of forming is
Farmer's institute. Capt, John McDonald,
president ot the agriculture society, in th«
chair. The morning was taken up bv the read¬
ing of an essay by Prof. Bishop

*

upon the
potato, the analysis, production aud prepara¬
tion for ph uting being considered. Iu the
afternoon Prof. Alvord. ol the Agricultural
college, delivered all able address on the sub¬
ject of commercial and other fertilizers aud
their adaptation to the crops of this county.Both speakers were listened to with marked at¬
tention. 8. A. M.

How a Man Sews on Buttons.
From the Housokee|>er.
Did you ever see a man in the solitude and

privacy of his study attempt to sew a button on
by himself? It is, in all its details, one of the
most interesting performances iu the world.
First, he hunts for a button. Generally, to se¬
cure it he rob" Peter to pay Paul, and cuts one
from some other garment." This may be much
larger or smaller tUan the size he is wearing.Next, he hunts for a needle. Probably he goes
out aud buys a (taper of needles. He alwayschooses the largest needles, having an impres¬sion that large needles v. ill sew strongerthan small needles. As to the thread,
he gets the coarsest he can find, aud
this he doubles. He would thread his
needle. He takes the b'g needle in one
hand, and his coarse black thread iu
the other; be bites off the thread to the de-sired
length: then he tries to tw ist it to a fine point.Generally iu this he succeeds in making two,
and sometimes three, hue points out of one end.
Of course he can't get all these points through
the needle's eye at once. He tries hard to make
the needle aud thread get on friendly terms
with each other. Soni< times it is the needle
that kicks, sometimes the thread. Sometimes
he really imagines he has threaded his needle.
It is an ocular delusion. The thre ad has missed
the needle's eye halt an luch. It is harder work
than sawing wood. At last the needle is
threaded. Now he tries to sew the button* ou
without takiug his trousers off. This proves »
failure. He twists himself into an uncomfort¬
able position, and so would sew. But be cannot
sew so. He runs the needle into his linger, and
makes an inaudible exclamation. Again
the needle slips into th< fleshy part
of the hand, which induces a very
audible dash from the operator. The recordutgangel knows what is going on inside of him.
and debits hiui with everv item. He sews hard.
He has forgotten all about the necessity for a

'thimble. He jambs his thumb down ou the
needle's head, and it punctures his thumb or
runs under the nail. By and by he sews the
button's eye full of thread. His big needlej does not pass through any more. He must stop.He ends by w inding the thread as many times
as it will go under the button, and perhaps he
leaves off with two or three inches of thread
sticking outside. A woman can. through many
outward indications, tell when a man lias been
trying to sew on a button. . He doesn't know
the shibboleth of needle snd thread, and it
catches somewhere every tune. At last the
button is sewed on, and he is proud of hm
work.

Treated for Writing.
k STRANGE ASSERTION WHICH CAX OXLY BE EX¬

PLAINED AH OOltlXO EBOK BOTTOM.
Boston Letter Chicago truer-Ocean.
The latest development of that beneficeno*

known as "mind cure" is in the way of intel¬
lectual rather than physical aid. Tbe woman
who desires to produce a novel simply engages
a mind curer to "treat her for writing." This
is a different process than to treat her for a
headache, for instance. It implies the highest
order of the metaphysical healers.one who is
on the intellectual rather than the material
plane. This healer simply "sees" the realm of
ideas and silently assures her patient that she
is living in a world of thought and harmonises
her so as to be receptive to it
One instance of this occult aid to a writer baa

been a rather notable one. The author was ill,
and felt and said that she should never be able
to achieve anything again. She waa persuaded
to call to her aid one of the most remarkable
metaphysical healers of the day. She baa
written two or three books, and has affinities
with literature and the literary life. The
author to whom I refer.whose recent phenom¬
enal success haa given her last work a world¬
wide fame.summoned the healer who, for two
weeks, "treated ber for a novel." The resell
waa.the novel. The occurrence is so in
ing. as a bit of psychic phenomena, and Is so
entirely authentic, that it seems almost too bad
to "spoil a story for relations sake" and not
give the name ot the author, but 1 should not
feel at liberty to do so without bar rsruswsn
Ber. Dr. J. L. M. Curry says be would not

accept the democratic nomination for gov*
amor of Tintata U tiahnd km.


